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What You Pay 
In Federal Taxes

. All too often people are heard 
to say something like this: “ I’m 
lucky, with my large family I j 
don’t have to pay Federal taxes.”
Everyone pays Federal taxes—  
and State taxes— and city taxes.

True, some direct taxes, such 
as those on income, can be 
avoided by exemptions for de
pendents. But the indirect, or __ 
"hidden” taxes hit every man. (icn taxes.

TOO LATE! C ental

%
i«

IF YOU VE ALREADY 
MAIlED YCUR GIFT FOR 

SFAtS SENT IN NOVEMBER 
-THANK YOU VERY MUCH

Please mail your contribution to:

| and that is that they have al- 
| ready become well aware of the 
: great expectations that the gen-

woman and child in the nation.
Special tables prepared by the 

farrier Corporation’s tax de
partment, based on President 
Truman’s budget estimates, 
show this most clearly. And re
member, these are just the Fed
eral direct and indirect taxes. 
State and city levies are in ad
dition.

Locate your salary or wage 
figure in the tax tables and pre
pare for a shock. Few people 
have any idea just how much 
o: their income is going into 
the support of government.

Even the man with'eight ex
emptions —  and such is the ex
ception, not the rule —  who pays 
no income tax up to an income 
of $6.000, yet nearly 20 per cent 
of his income is taxed. Ranging 
from an income of $2,500 to 
$5,000 he pays indirect taxes of 
from $418 to $837 a year.

In fact, no matter what the 
income level or how many ex
emptions, the tax levy consist
ing of the so-called "hidden 
taxes” is universal. In the case 
of one of two exemptions the in
come-tax and indirect tax 
amounts are about even up to 
incomes of $5,000. Then the in
come-tax amount increases at a 
higher rate.

As the exemptions increase in 
number, the income-tax rate de
clines, but the indirect tax fig
ure increases at a greater rate, 
for the most goods and services 
required, the most are the hid-

The tables on the reverse side, 
give a true picture of just howl

Texas Water 
Conservation

much is being paid out in taxes Association 
to cover the costs of Federal • — —— -
givernment. j AUSTIN, December 1— Texas

And remember this, govern- moved closer to relief for its 
men! gives only that which the acute water problem with Gov- 
people pay for. You just don’t ernor Shivers’ Statewide Water 
gut something for nothing.

---------------o---------------

t eral public have of them. They
= ---------= .-—  — i—— -----: realize, as do most every think-
peal as preparations were being man and woman, that they 
made for the big game season position to work mir-
under the general law which and that the best they can
opened November 16. (io under the circumstances

At least five Texas hunters Vvhich were thrust upon this 
have died from accidents in the c°untr y and its people, is to try 
field this fall. Four died from t0 keeP matters from becoming 
gunfire and one drowning while any worse, an^ indeed it will re
trying to retrieve a duck. quire all efforts of all concerned

A Hillsboro man, a Porter to even maintain it, for the time

Live Stock Show 
At Carrizo Springs

Committee of 101 members and

h ™  N o t X r i “ “ :  and" a ^Houston bei„g a n y w a y ^ t ™  £ 5
youth were killed in handling 
their own guns. Mistaken for a

War-CARRIZO SPRINGS 
ren Allee, President of the Dim
mit County Livestock Show has . . . .
announced the dates for the U i h t y CTWrtmve and cha,rman
Seventh Annual Dimmit Coun

important “stop gap” legisla
tion to be presented to the new 
legislature when it meets in 
January.

J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth

tv 4-H and
Show, January 30 and 31, 1953.

This year’s show will be larger 
than ever and features an added member 4 
attraction.

Three Santa Gertrudis Bulls 
will be sold at auction, the bulls 
being fed out by club members, 
have been furnished by Santa 
Gertrudis breeders in the Coun

killed bv his own father who is 
partly blind. The drowning man 
was from El Paso. He was hunt
ing alone when he vainly tried 
to retrieve a duck.

... . 11 • i The Chief Clerk said the bigthat are outlining proposed legis- !
, ... . • » .. p. »game season provides evenlation, will meet in Austin De-  ̂ 1

to co-ordinate their

deer, a Livingston man was ministration will scrap all con
trols and leave it up to the new

of the Governor’s committee, an- 
F.F.A. Livestock nounced the , four committees

findings. This composite report

greater hazards than the water- 
fowl and small game seasons.

tv and are sold out of purebred mittees an(l a c°l>> be mail- 
Santa Gertrudis herds. j cd t0, a11 meml>ers of the Gov

This year’s show will be held.ern01 s committee.
A meeting of the general com

mittee will be held and final ac
tion will be taken which will

, , ... , . , . „ ¡The reason, he explained is thatwill Ire submitted to a stearmg . - ,
¡deer rifles are more powerful
! and shoot farther.

He listed some pointers cover
ing the more common hunting 
hazards:

committee which will meet here 
December 11. The stearing group 
will pass on the final co-ord
inated report of the task com -;

at the Rodeo Grounds, Carrizo 
Springs.

Other officers of the associa-. 
tion are Edward O. Gardner,} ^  Presen ê^ to ^ov-ei
Vice-President; John Carpenter, Shivers 
Secretary; J. C. Oelkers, Treas
urer. tSjjt*

- »_ iii J : *a
---------------o---------------

Advice to the girls: Never let 
a fool kiss you; or a kiss fool 
you.

Don’t Miss Our
Grocery Specials

K n c h

Friday & Saturday

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery Eepart- 
ment3. Fine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of 
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Buy Fere and Save

nor
and the reeommenda 

tions to be submitted to the leg
islature.

The four task committees and 
their chairmen are: First, one to 
recommend statutory changes in 
present laws to give more legal 
power to the present State 
Board of Water Engineers, head
ed by Guy C. Jackson of Ana- 
huac; two, a committee to de
vise the best method of financ
ing a state water control pro
gram, Victor Bouldin, Houston, 
chairman; three, to co-ordinate 
participation of state and feder
al agencies on Texas water pro
jects, chairmanned by J. S. Brid- 
we!l of Wichita Falls and fourth, 
a committee to evolve a program 
for the control of pollution, 
headed by Mason Lockwood of 
Houston.

No effort will be made to 
write a new water code at the 
next legislative session, it was 
agreed. It was also the opinion 
of the committee that a long 
range program preceded by a 
two year survey of all approach
es to the Texas Water problem 
will be necessary before Texas 
gets the water legislation it 
needs and desires.

“ We feel confident that our 
committee will be able to come 
up with immediate, necessary 
legislation which will amend the 
present laws and give needed re
lief to the more pressing water 
problems which we are facing 
new,” Chairman Thomas said. 

---------------o---------------

Hunters Warned 
To Be Careful

Petersen &  Go
A L I T T L E , O f  E V E R Y T H I N G

■ irá' ■

AUSTIN, Nov. 30.— The Chief 
Clerk of the Game and Fish 
Commission appealed for hunt- 

jors’ cooperation in the grim sta
tistical routine of adding up 
casualties.

“ And the best cooperation,” 
he said, “ naturally can come in 
helping keep down the number 

. /o f  hunters shot.”
4 The Chief Clerk made hie ajf

Don’t pull the trigger until
certain of the target. Each year 
several hunters a re mistaken 
for game and shot.

To Fight Tuberculosis

NEW  YORK, November 26 —  
The American Federation of La
bor and Congress of Industrial 
Organizations have called upon 
all members of organized labor 
to buy and use more Christmas 
Seals this year than ever be
fore to support the tuberculosis 
control programs of the National 
Tuberculosis Association and 
it’s 3,000 affiliated voluntary as
sociations throughout the coun
try, Dr. James E. Perkins, NT A  
managing director, announced 
yesterday.

The 46th annual Christmas 
Seal Sale, which began on Nov. 
17, will continue until December 
25.

There are 99 county associa
tions in Texas and the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association which 
conducts the TB control activity 
in a statewide level.

“While progress is being made 
in preventing deaths from this 
dread disease,” the late Pres
ident William Green of the A.F. 
of L shortly before his death 
last week writ»4 to the NTA, “ it 
is regrettable that less progress 
is being made in preventing peo
ple from g.tting this disease 
with its physical, emotional, so
cial and economic problems.”

Mr. Green urged support of 
the “battle against tuber
culosis,” which, he said, “ is be
ing waged on four broad fronts 
—  education, case finding, re
habilitation. and medical re
search” —  by the NTA and it« 
affiliated state and local associa- 
i ions.

Ip behalf of the C.I.O., the 
late Philip Murray, in a letter 
written before his death Nov. 9, 
urged support of the Christmas 
Seal Sale. Such support, Mr. 
Murray’s letter said, “ will con-

Commenting on the widening 
¡o f the bridges on Highways No. 
J 90 in Kinney County, we heard 
I one speaker make the observa- 
jtion that no matter how wide

E A N D E R IN G S i.vou make the bridges, even to 
» « » » « « t t M M i t f i t f n i m  I the width of the right-of-way,

We are glad to note one thing ! thor,c, '™ u,d stm be some who
about the new administration, C ° u'd fmd them to°  llarrow- 

is that t h 0i Perhaps this was a bit far
fetched, but the unfortunate 
fact remains that in spite of all 
precautions accidents will occur 
where people are concerned. Nar
row bridges of course add a con
siderable hazard to the traffic 
over our highways. But it is the 
hand on the steering wheel 
which can eliminate many of 
these accidents. Speed, careless
ness, negligence of car’s safety 
features, these are the three 
more important ¡terns which.
contribute to or keep accidents. 

**
So many shopping days afore 

Christmas. Perhaps, but so much 
money to spend on Christmas
makes it a harder problem still.

•

The one word that seems to be 
used the most in our language, 
thoughit has not been noticed 
too much, is the one “ why?” 
The question, as it is. Ever 
notice how many times it is 
used? Ever wonder why? Well, 
so someone has figured it out, 
because it is the one word which 
by itself asks a question, and 
everyone understands that it

or as it is right now. There is a 
possibility that the outgoing ad-

administration to handle the sit
uation as best it can. There is in
flation present, fear and distrust 
of Russia and some of the other 
nations, a budget which will 
again leave this country in the 
“red” if not trimmed, or even if 
trimmed to the barest possible 
lowest level; there are troubles 
at home, with changeovers, with 
graft, past performances, politi
cal expediencies, etc. not to men
tion those who want highest an answer. It is rather
wages for groups and have no 
wish to think what happens to 
the rest of the nation. All of 
which leaves Gen. Eisenhower 
with a multitude of problems. 
He is picking, so it seems today, 
some advisors who have had ex
perience in their fields, and will 
probably tackle the biggest prob
lems, and the ones that concern 
all of us most, first. But we 
should all remember that this is
not the “age of miracles” .

*

It seems as if we will have to 
do something about Korea, and 
our guess is that there will be 
something done, whether Gen
eral Eisenhower visits that coun
try or not. It is inconcievable 
that the hinese, who claim 
their men fighting in Korea, are 
volunteers, would be permitted 
sanctuary in their own country 
or their planes. That we should 

have to warn people of a coming 
aid and give the enemy time to 

rally their arms against us. 
There has been too much pussy
footing in this war, and we 
would venture a guess that there 
will be changes made, and soon 
too.

*
Made any plans for the Yule 

-¡tie yet? There fire some that 
you might not have possibly 
'bought about: that of lighting 

/our home, the grounds for the 
/liletide with bright lights 
scenes, festoonings, etc. Giving 
or planning to help those who 
will not have any Christmas en
joy this great day more. By 
planning to go to Church that 
day, the greatest gift you can 
give to the Christ Child. Why 
not help to make it a Merry 
Christmas for others besides 
your self.

**

Those rains which had the 
past week or so have given the 
ground a fine seasoning, and will 
be of invaluable aid to the 
ranges which have been parched 
by one of the longest drouths 
in recorded history. In many

tribute to the research and pre-/places, so bad had been the ef-
ventlon of this disease, w h i c h , o f  the dry weather, that „ 4_ _ ______
like all other diseases of the 'grasses appear to have died out rh  • t thft w ^ n ir iTLrlZ
huma i nrnc* ard body must be completely, and it may be some! ' “ as * *a* e forgot
‘ J,‘ uRU •”  must De reseeding is dano{that the end of the year ~ 1952

hard to answer some, or many 
for that fact, of the questions 
that it preposes. Whenever we 
hear that word, we sort of shud
der, and get set for an answer—  
usually long. No longer using 
any alabis.

*
Guess we forgot, when men

tioning the football season was 
over, that there were a number 
of other games —  mostly bowl 
games, —  coming up. W e tried 
to remember what some of these 
were, but had to admit that we 
were rather befuddled when we 
got to thinking about them. 
Rose bowl, Ice bowl, Cotton bowl, 
Orange bow-1, Salad bowl and lots 
of other bowls. But seems we 
will be having football with us 
over into the new year, and 
while then the games will be 
just memories for th« stove 
quarterbacks, they whl be l ight 
good thinking over and catching 
up w-ith errors.

Don’t forget that we in Brack- 
ettville will have another light
ing contest this year. That is. 
the usual indoor and outdoor 
Christmas lighting contest 
which always seems to pep up 
the community a lot, and brings 
out some extra decorations with 
light that otherwise might not 
have been used. Let’s ¿U g^t m 
on this and try our best to outdo 
our neighbor —  it all adds up to 
a better display for the commun
ity anyway.

Quite a number of US trans
port planes have featured in ac
cidents oceuring within the past 
week or so, with a number of 
persons being killed. This is 
something to be expected, espec
ially where plane travel is num
erous. But there are conjectures 
as to what caused all of these to  
fall about the same time. Poss
ibly coincidence. But w-e don’t 
think, as someone suggested, 
that it could have been sabo
tage.
urby Tb.nt

• *
We have been hollering so 

much about getting ready for

befui<attacked boldly by the joint ef- time aiso comintr fast Soon w*
thereon, if left to Nature ori - s -iso coming last. ao«n we

¡sooner if done by men himself.*?4!1 bc ln 1953' wlth 411 that *  
| ^  Mings.

forts of both public and volun-.thereon, if left to Nature o 
tary agencies.”
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"HE NEWS-MAIL
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* M b e r  t t ,  1 9 0 6 , a t  th e  P o e t o f f ic e  a
•raekettcille, Texas, ander the Act et,
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P ' .àSHLD EVfciCÏ FRIDAY

■ ' • ß C R I P T I O i » .  r » i K  Y K A B
WILL W. PKIC«’. Pi

r
L Local New«

Mr. »nd and Mrs. H A, Will
• ms of 3aa Antonin wire Brock 

cttville visitors 0 1  business Fn
¿•y.

Mrs, A. fc\ Jidge v a« in Tel 
Rio Friday being called by tbc 
serious I 'd  sudden iilr.ess of hei 
brother Frank Rose.

The Del R<o ft Winter Garden 
Telephone Company last week 
•roved the Spcfford switchboard 
aud all its run beta icto the 
drvekettville central fxcharge 
All call* to these former rum* 
hers will henceforth be handled 
by the Brackattville exchange

A high Hying plane Fridty 
morning s artied some vie «ere 
by rky writing with a rnroke 
seree«; a hug» fiiicre F. T?e 
plare worked *h*a figuf*> scire 
dts'ance nortu of Brscketivi It*, 
apparently in she fail; ervuntiv. 
The figure v as vi*ib’e f^r itme 
tiaie after tha plane depa*ted.

Ti»e hiat holt Production. Cr. 
who had been here for several 
weeks fi ni ng technicolor sequ
ence« for the picture, ' ‘Arrow
head" completed the ‘ taking"

Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  L O A N S
tailored to fit your individual situation

• • •

K R E I G E R  in suran ce agen cy
Phone 159 and 193 
Brackett ville, Texas

■ B »
9*

Ranch Loan Correspondents for
B A N K E R S  L I F E  C O M P  A  N  Y  

T U F  T R A  V L E R S I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Garcia Made 
Chief Clerk

Currently serving with Serv
ice Squadron, Aircraft, Fleet 
Marine Force, Pacific, at the 
Marine Corps Air Station, El 
Toro, Calif., is Technical Sgt. 
Ramon Garcia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Garcia, Bracketville, 
Texas.

He is a chief clerk in the 
f squadron separation center.
| Garcia is a veteran of nine 
months duty in Japan and 
Korea where he served with 
Marine Figfter Squadron 214 
between July, 1950, and April, 
1951.

i He holds the Good Conduct 
Medal with one star, the Pres
idential Unit Citation with one

"Shorty" W. B. Roberta of, 
San Antonio vat a busineaa visit-' 
or here Saturday. He was a 
ealler at the News-Mall office

The Bracamortoa store build 
ing second story has besn re
conditioned, wired and renovat 
ad for occupancy by the Braca 
montes family.

"Pee Wee" Claudio Pena ar 
rived in the states and in San 
Antonio Saturday from the west. 
Pea Wee has spent about a year

F  O H  S A L  Mi

My honre and garage apart’ 
nent are for sale. Will h¡ve 
oc session Jai.uary 1st.

W. E Ca r l is l e .

D r. U u > d  L o c a t e s  H e r r

Dr. Harvey Llnyd, recen ly 
from Kansas Lity Karsts, arriv
ed here iact week ai d has taken 
up medical practice in Hracaett' 
/¡'la and Kinney Ccun‘ y.

H19 family accrnaparbd him 
hare and they have t-ken up 
er porarv quarters for the pre 

a»rt st the Fcrt C'a’ k Guest 
Ranch 'i he Doctor will be avail* 
ifcle for professional servie« tc 
tRose who desire his services ’d 
hio area,

tlftT fk G  CAFFS LEiO TO
m m i

( h r i s l i u u H  !  S aitlin g
C o u lr s t

, star, Distinguished 
World War II

the Army 
lUnit Badge, the 
j Victory Medal, and is also en- 
* titled to wear the United Na- 

1 he New V\ord ttudy Club tions Ribbon and the Korean 
invite* the residents of Brackett- service ribbon with three stars, 
ville to participate in the trail-1 Garcia and his wife, Gloria.

«ion.' Christina, lisb.in* fon t«* ,and . th, f  daught' r’ CynIt!,ia;, live in the Isamar Housing Unit
Included in the contest will 'to  at F1 Toro

ihterior and exterior hghtirg c fj ________ o__________
houses and grounds and places of
business.

Plan to win one of ibe awards.

A  G O O D  JO B  FO U  T H F  
I r i g h t  h u m a n

D M M S T  « m u t  U N I I

VI hsts rated cut to be hunting 
violititi s lurstd cut to te some 
thin* el e when cases againsi 
two £aji Antonie men were tried 
in Justice and County courts 

In Justice court the two men 
were tried ler trespassing on 
lands controlled by Sheriff Stein, j 

last Thursday and wrapped that!mets of Del Rio, and each w»gi
finsi $50 and costs.

In County Court, one o f the 
defenders, Schade? by nance,

to

part up. The actors and these 
taking part in the picture left by 
plane and the Indians by bu».
The picture company while here'was fired $200 and sentenced 
employed a large number of ex lt*o  months in 
tras and gsve good work to a j pleaded guilty to aggravated sa 
number. The News Mail will J sauit on a Mexican worker from 
Pablish the list of the keal peo j the Stein mets ranch His com 
pie who took part in making this! panics who pLaded not guilty, 
picture in our next issue was freed

I he rtin which we received 
the past week smear* to have 
d«fiin<teiy bn,ken the long dry 
sp«*!l according to wea'her nun. 
True the ranchers, end range 
dwellers couid always usa more 
moisture, aro as it ia st the pre
sent time they have’nt continue 
the use of feeding ar.d govern 
ment hay and mo!aa«es and oth- 

, er mat'ors expedient to keep the 
atjck from atarying. Unless th* 
drouth killed ctf range grasses, 
and we get more dry weather, 
the winter Reason which starts 
0D Sunday .December 21 should 
get a boost from recent rains.

A pleasing personality and a 
ear are necessary. You will have 

, flexible working hours. You need 
j to add f45 to $75 every week to 
I tbe family income to start. You 
should te 25 to 4> years old and 

. and will have an opuortunity for 
rapid advancement You will be 
with a national organisation in a 
permanent position where your 
inccme is unlimited. You will al
so receive complete training at 
at our expenne, Wri.e to flay for 
"Get acquainted" interview ap- 
piic lion P G Roberts, Empire 
Crafts. Corporation, Newark. 
New Yo.k, State.

POSTED

The Walter Wilson ranch on 
west prong Nueces is now under 
my control and no trespassing of 

or over in actiye service »n Ko any kind will b« permitted, ror 
rea. His parents are Mr. and Mrs any excuse excepted. Prosccu-
Tann Pena tion by law

__ . .  , Bustar SchwanderNews-Mail $2.C0 oer year 1

A i r r r t L

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

They'll Do It 
Every Time

You know where Hammy Jack- 
son lives—on that small dead-end 
street off Maple Avenue near the 
library? Well, about a month ago, 
the town finally put up a sign on 
the corner there saying:  "No  
thoroughfare . . . Dead End.” 

Yesterday Hammy dropped by 
to see us. “ Can’t understand it,” 
he say9. “ Hardly anybody drove 
down our street before— but, now-, 
since they put that sign up, there’s 
been more cars than ever turning 
»round in my driveway.”

From where I sit, these people 
who bother Hammy on his one

way street are the same as those 
who automatically ignore a Wet 
Paint sign and touch their finger 
on a freshly painted surface. But 
you can’t change human nature. 
People like to find out for them
selves— and then make their owa 
decisions.

That’s why I say “ live and let 
live.” You can drink your butter
milk. but let me have my glase ef 
beer when I choose. And let’s aet 
feel we’re obliged to “point tha 
way” for the other fellow.

n fh it 1952, Lm ud Stau» ¡bewert <

More farm women die of tu
berculosis than women who live 
in cities.

Don’t shoot a gun without 
first ascertaining that the bar
rel is clear of obstructions.

•Don’t drag a loaded gun muz
zle toward yourself in moving 
it through or under a fence or 
from a car.

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Philco Refrigerators Fervel

Maytag Tcep Freeze
American Kitchens

Wiring

B O X  52

num bing 

PHONE 182 J

Come see
for yourself!

* i  - * V  \  • J

See why you can be sure you get the deal 

you deserve here. See how you get more with 

Chevrolet...pay less with our low prices.

See for y o u rse lf ...

There« M0 Y&lue like
CHEVROLET Value/

• Water Well Drilling
n n d

Windmill Repair
Call or Fee

E . B . F U L L E R
Phone 10U7M 3 0 »  E. 4th Street

DEL RIO, TEXAS

*SE T R U G S  L IN K
Overnight Service froas Stn Antonie t., Prtekettville 

FO R  P IC K  C p , AND D R A Y A G E  H A U L IN G
S'<3

A in h iiip iN te r  S e r v i c e  M a i n  1« ,

LOW EST PRICED IN  ITS FIELD!
This baoutifwl Stylolin# Da luxa 4-Door Sedan lists 
for loss than any comparable model in its field 
iC o n tin u a tio n  o f  sta n d a rd  aqu ipm ant and  trim  
lllu s tra ta d  is dapmndant on a v a ila b il it y  o f  m a te r ia l.)

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN  
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

a n

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-

poise Power o Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

WIN $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  FIRST PRIZE IN THE GENERAL MOTORS BETTER HIGHWAYS AWARDS
162 awards lotalling $194 ,000 . Com« in for free "Facts Book" containing entry blank and complete details of contest. ]

r*KK>e 32 SEASON SERVICE
BftACKCTTVIUg. TSXAS

f T A T fC N

D A N C E
Tale t -  Ryihm  - loath  -  Beaut\

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  F lo u r  S h o w s  K we ry
Four Patronage Appreciated-------------------------------------- V i s i t  V a ---------------------------------------------
LA MAGAr.ENA

C V ID A D  ACUNA. M E X IC O
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Matinees Only Saturdnyi 
srd Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M« 
Sundavs—2 to 6 PM

start

Friday
Satf.r

? c b \  YCIÍNQ 
Jani CART6 R

Mrs. J ia  Eapinola Sr., Mrs. 
A. E Judge, Mrs. R, A. Metre 
and B, A Moore, Jr. «ere in 
Del Bio Saturday night.

Luis Ebcarat Jr. left last week 
for ths west |coast ¡from where 
he will scon sail for the far east 
with U S forces

Mrs Faye Wolfe spant the 
weekend in San Antonio She re
cently returned frem South Da
kota and and has been oper
ating her heauty parlor

jSttSS^

• 1' A. Meets
The Brackettville p. T. A met 

io the high school auditorium at 
7.8u P, M. December 8, with the 
president, Mrs Jemea T. Shahan 
presiding,

Mrs Dugger’s fifth grade had 
a student Christmas program. 
Mrs. A. E. Bartberger lead in 
rrsyer, Miss Sauer led Silent 
Night with the members joining 
in, accompanied by Mrs. Stef- 
ford Fritter at the piano, A eery 
enlightening and interesting talk, 
“ Lead Kindly Light”  by Mr. A. 

# 8- Partberger, stressing the 
; importance of religion.

Mre. James T. Shahan then 
called to order the business sees 
ion. Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. The 
Treasurer's report was submitted 

This being Fathers' night, the 
presideottgave a summary of the 
big projects which the organisa
tion has sponsored vhis year and 
in order that they might know 
more aboucjthe work of theJPTA. 
She preceded this report with a 
reading of tbe objects of the PT 
A. Mrs Dugger’ s fifth grade 
®oi the attendance banner, hav
ing a well over two hundred per 
cent room count 

The meeting adjourned to the 
H E. building for a social hour, 
where Mrs Fr*d Poehler and H 
E girls ssrved coffee and cook 
ies.

N e w  W o r ld  S tu d y  C lu b '«ted  Club women of the United^ Sheriff J. A. Sheedy was in
a . . , .   „ .  .    , j  .

On December 1st at 8 p m the

; States
An invitation from the Bock 

springs Women's Ciub wsa read.

Ssn Angelo last weak end to 
bring back a priaionsr, one J Q

_ ______  _____________  Adams for whom a county war-
regular meeting of the New inviting our members to attend rsnt bad been issued on an old
World Study Club was held in 
the club room, with both the 
president, Mt*. A, P. Utterback 
and* the secretary, Miss Else

a vpecial meeting they are to charge of passing a 
have on tbe afternoon of Dec 
ember 17ih.

The Christmas party of this
Sauer present in their official ciub to be held on December 15,)
capacities,

Tbe members answered to roll 
call by naming "Essentials of a 
Good Home” , tbe suoject for 
discussion taking "The American 
Horn«” . The chairman for the 
program was Mrs S. M. Har* 
wood, who-with the assistance 
of Mrs John Keenon, Mrs Her
bert Sense and Mrs. Tbedor 
Mahlar,— presented a most in
teresting forum on the subjeet 
* Is the American Home Still the 
Strength of the Nation? The 
progiam was thoroughly enjoy- 
by the listeners.

The Federation Counselor of 
the club, Mrs, Joe York, told the 
members that the president of 
the National Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs. Mrs. Oscar A. Al 
trreen of Indiana, was one of 
eight prominent women of this 
country who had been inyited to 
visit liermanv; the tour bring 
spo^sjred by »he Federal Repub

‘hot”  check
Howard Baugbman, Jr re

turned home Friday night from 
Korea where he had served for 
more than a year with (J S.

Mr. and Mrs. Gsorge Hersiog
returned Sundsv to San Astssie 
after a weeka visit here with 
Mr. ane Mrs. Henry Bleat and 
family.

L A Nease. secretary |of the 
masonic * lodge received notice 
Friday morning of the death of 
George Ray after a long illness 
at Dillay. Mr. Ray a former reei
der t wae a member .of the local11 d?C'?*d *® forces. He ie home with hi. per- « « «  * "»*■■>« .»* >»* -

h.ve .  d.noer Party ,od  o.ch <nt3 Mr , n< B, u, h, m Sr. lodge and it well know. her..
member was told what was ex*'
pected of her, und was asked to

lie of Gerirà ly Cv est Gemrarv)
Mra. Ahlgreen h s s»crep»f*d in idays here 1-st » « t  
the name of 11.090.000 Fed«' 1 tires and fredda

invite o* a gueat.
Rev. Father Taillon was a vis

itor io Del Rio Saturday even
ing.

Pat K ihe ot Del Rio waa a 
business visitor in Bracfcettville 
Saturday.

The fornrer Kepiinger resi 
dence it is stated has been pur
chased by Tommy Roselle and 
wife

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Rartea of 
Stanton visited here evor the 
week end with hie parents Mr. 
and Mr«. Carl Kaites.

Mr and Mr?, Jim T. Nolan cf 
Houston arrived here Friday and 
are the house gues s of j£r and 
and Mrs. CUu Poateli,

Mr. and Mr:', Geoige Hert«ng. 
Jr. of 3ai A i : ,) in  speit ieveral

with r<u&

Low Cost........Long Term
LAND LOANS
Made by tbe BrackettviH* 

Natiodtl Farus Loan Association 
representing íbe Federal Land 
Bank of  Houston in Kinney 
County.

For Particulars see or call

MRS- ANNIE D (G O.) RONE,
S«cy-Treas.

lelephcne 146 Brackettville

Fordorr.otic D rive, Overdrive, 1-RcSi ti .rea satety g lass, w hile sidew all tires optional 
3t extra  cost. Equipment, accessories and tiim  subject tw change without nwlicw.

Search no more: the car that exceecj -
your every driving need is making its bow
at your Ford Dealer’s!
Those of you who have owned Fords in recent 
years have a hint of the many ways in which this 
new 1953 Ford sets an entirely new standard for 
the American Road.
In this new Ford you’ll find a new Miracle 
Ride that sets a new standard of smooth, quiet 
comfort on level highways or roughest byways. 
You’ ll find the easy handling and great visibility 
you need for today’s fast-moving trafir . . .  the 
“ Go" to master today’s long-distance driving.
See this Ford . . .Value Check its 41 “ Worth 
More" features . . . and Test Drive it. You’ !! sec- 
why this new standard-setting car is worth more 
when you buy i t . . .  worth more when you sell it.

f. ~r. rr. .. value- check rr.,. 7z sr drive r r ! »

Shift to Fordomatic . . . and
you'll never *htF, again . It's the 

most versatile automatic 
drive ever. Ford also offers the 
— noth, thrifty Overdrive.

Tu'l-Citcle V isib ility g h 3i  you 
on unobstructed vtaw of the
rood . . and a ll the sc e .i.iy . 
I RESI tinted safety g l js .  m-kes 
driving easier on yct-r cyst .

Center-fill fuu ii.ig  prevents t.u-j 
marks on e fir.i.h of ycer cor. 
i4o gas spül on l e n j . i t  Short 
gu» tiller y ipc gires trunk
space fer an extra cuíteos:

Howar-Pivot Pedals, »uspended
from u tu » { , operate more ea> 
ily . eliminate dusty, drufty floor 
holes, n.ake foot space gf the 
entire flour .pace

Automatic Power Pilot save* 
ywu money because It g h w  
you M g h-co m p rettio e  "O e"  
with regular gas An economy 
feature eft butti W  arid Wo.

Mew //.i ocle Ride brings you riding contfort ct its level best! Not 
just softer springs and new shock absorber action, but a smoothly 
coordinated system of ride control elements thot adjusts instantly 
ond automatically to charging rood conditions. It's a completely 
balanced ride . . .  a ride that w ill give you on entirely new concep* 
cf d 'lv i.ig  comfnrt cn lev-! r«  ■*— -v- n»- -r-*f~d byw

Key-Release Deck Lid opens
automoticolly on counterbalane, 
ing hinges when you turn key. 
Note big trunk spocel Ford's 
hnod is counterbalanced, tool

T h e  n e w  S t a n d a r d  o f  t h e

4! Worth More" features, it's wotih more 
when you buy it...w o rth  more when you sell i t !

V-8 its

CHOICE OF V-3 OS S IX  ENGINES- Ford's 110-h.p. high-compretsioo 
Strato Star V 3 hoi a partner for thrifty "G o  ‘ in the 101-h.p. low-friction,
• <Ch compression Mileage M aker S ix -o n ly  modern Six in its field.

The 
¡Half Breed

;L?ND \ ( k  ViO’O A Y  
TUESDAY

IlfatiLee S’ arti Sunday 2 PM] 
Mon Tans. Night Oily

V trg in a  M A Y O
and

Rotifiid REA&A *.
. IN

S h e ' s  
Working 
H er Way 

Thru
C o l l e g e

DAY NÎCHT

4 ^ o an iih  T a l k *

I’  « \lilnfiro 
Í).- Amor

ecntk . 'nt
1 Iturfrff y

T; rsr-e FÖVY
i>r.d

P a l r i ^ a  N E A L

Diplomatic
Courier »

VELTMANN APIO COMMii V
M A 6 K t T T  V l k l t  i k i i l

V  - ■"
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THE HOUSTON CHRONICU

S p ecia l

C U tidm al 0{{e>i

Subscribe Now and Savel
Daily

•ad Sunday 
I Year 

Kay. $18.00

NOW $15.00

Daily Only 
I Year 

$13.2#

NOW $11.50

Daily

Subscribe now to The Houston Chronicti 
end receive Texas' Greatest Newspaper at 
am azingly low rotes— you con save up *0 
$3 .00  on on entire year's subscriptionf It's 
The Chronicle's Speciol Christm as O ffer, 
good for a lim ited time only, so get your 
subscription in  TO D A Y!
O FFER IX P IR E S  DEC 25 , 1952— subscribe
through your locol newspaper or f ill out 
and moil die coupon below!

8 Menthe 
Reg. $9.0#

NOW $3.00

•  Mentha 
Rag. $«.<#

NOW
In Ta

only»

THC HOUSTON C H R O N IC U  
t r u e

Yea. I  went Se tike edvantace o f your 
ChrUtmaa Offer! Pleeee tend me The UoMSM 
Chronicle as follows (check one):
Q  ®*llr end Sendsy, ter 1 year. B a e l a s a dHad sss.ea
Q  Dally only, fee 1 year. Enclosed Hod S11J» 
O  ®**lr *ad Sunday, for S aaenthe.ss.es
□  D»Ur enly. ter d months. Enclosed fla t

order)

□  New Sübecrlptlon. ee
□  Nenewal (eHech which)

. Dos . . . . . . . . .

SB U l l  .uk«ClrtUsa
MS LMolin. »nljr

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

TA N K ANC S& ftA P ER  W ORK
I #oi folly oquipped to do this wGrk, as I have the 

I-: finery and can give satisfaction on any job
G I V E  M E  A T R I A I

O R V IL LE  f r e r i c h
F lu m e  5 7 - F U

• 3

I

If Y  ou Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS

CA PAPER

Veterans Quêtions 
And Their Ä:ir./ers

Q.— I’m planning to apply 
institutional on-farm training 
under the Korean Gf Bill. Does 
VA need anything more than 
just my completed application 
form ?

A.— Yes. You must include, 
with your application, (1) pho
tostats of both sides of your 
discharge or separation paper; 
(2) a detailed outline of your 
training program as approved 
by your school; (3) a c e r t i 
fication from your school stat
ing that the program meets all 
standards of the law, and (4) 
evidence that you have control 
of the farm on which you’re go
ing to train and that the train
ing will occupy your full time.

C Hi RC h I f  CHRIST

Sunday school ht 10*80. 
Preaching at 11 am  by Jim- 

<n y I.uecbelli of Sad Antonio

ST . ANDREW’ * CHURCH 
EPISCOPAL

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 9:30.

Church service)* eiery Sunday 
evecirg at 7 80.

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

Q.— I am making arrange
ments to buy a house with a 
GI loan. Can part of the loan be 
used for advance payments I’m 
supposed to make for taxes and 
insurance?

A .— No. Prepaid items, such 
as taxes and insurance, must be 
paid for in cash, and may not 
be part of the loan.

M E T i C D IS T  C H U R C H  i|M ,
Morning Worship, Every 

Sunday at 11:0 k 
Church tchco! 1C:00 a m. 
You are inviied to nil serview 
Theodor F ahlir . P*»tcr

%

iï

FII SI BAP IFS I CHURCH

Q.— I signed up for the total 
disability income provision in 
connection with my National 
Service Life Insurance. If I be
come totally disabled and draw 
payments under this provision, 
will the face amount of my poli
cy be reduced?

A .— No. The monthly Income 
benefits will not decrease the 
face amount of your policy.

Q.— How much of an allow
ance will I get if I enroll in a 
correspondence school under the 
Korean GI Bill?

A.— Your allowance will be the 
school’s »established charge for 
non-veterans taking the same 
course. You, of course, must 
pay the school.

-------------- o-

By Texas legislative appro
priation, 58 cents daily is pro
vided to feed a patient in state- 
operated mental hospitals.

F N. Fsck, Faster 
Services every Sunday 

Sundav ■School, 10:CG a w, 
Kerning VI orship, ILOOa.m. 
Evening Service. 7.:®0 P M. 
ftiid week service Wednesday 

7:80 F: M.
brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7 SO P. M.

(!atb«dic Scf edul*

St , M a r y  Magdalen  Catholic 
Church

First mass 8:G‘ )
Seccnd mass 9:***
Spofford Fir»t Srnrtty l i ;(0  
Week Days: Mae*at 7.16am. 
Evening Services at 7:30 p.m, 

Rev. A.J. Taiilon. 0 . 8 . 1 .

PUS1ED

All lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned ere posted 
and no hunting or ats • fern of 
respassing wilt fcs p'^r-dteed.

M. T. Hunt.

Operation of the Texas state 
hospital system is directed by a 
board of nine citizens of the 
state who are appointed by the 
governor and who serve without 
pay.

BteiS R o ? a  S c b e c f u J e

I o i i t i i e r n  P a c i f i c  M a in  L i n e  
Spofford. Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug 20 1960

I’O S ie i»  '

Notice is hert-i y f ivrr that 
have repurchased 15»? ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Govern nr est

It is now poftted. heap out 
trespssseis will he pro»«cuted, 

Dr. R F CER -

RAHT ROUND
No. 2 (No Passegfert) 2 lo AM

I No. 5 . . . . . . . . .

REMINGTON
AND

U N D E R W O O D
T Y P E W R I T E R

R I B B O N S..
rati At The

BRACKETT

News-Mail
W« bp p ornnd supply on hand

W E S T  BOUND

No 1 Passent#ra) 2.T4 P. M
No, ö. . . . . . . . . . . . .  g «$2 A M

Our ranches and ail other, 
ands controlled bv us are post-j 
ed. No hunting or fishing what-1 
soever will be allowed, and al 

* 10.24 AYlPrevius P°rra'f i are hereby re
voked. Violat<*'’8 will be pros.3 
euted.

Stadler 6  Ererick

Eagle Pass Branch
IN« 228 ............... *..12:16 AM
’Vift *27 ............................. 2-JOAM

HOSsStD

ofews-Mail $2.00

W# Want Yctr
*

!R9urA«C4 Bviinen
F t r ü  g n d  C f t a v N y

INSURANCK

O LD  LIN E  
STOCK 

C O M P A N IES
Give Us A Trial

Mrs. Lila N»ass
Ago

Notice is herebygiver that a 
resuasstrs on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose 01 hunt 
ing, lishing, cu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
euted to the full extent of the 
aw. 1'here will be no permits 
•sued to camping parties.

A M Stator

PC STEP NOTICE

The Fort Clark reservation is 
I now owned and controlled by tbe
Taxa* Railway Eqe=iinent Co 
a«d is now private 1 roprrty This: 
s ro rrtify tfce s o r r e l  stbl ie? 
that no tresoissinw si l l  l e  pc 
milled to of aiy kind Violator 

I will be ^ro seated according to

TraaeatHome

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, livec in your com-

munite, pay i taxes, helps to ed
ucate your children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts cur

0

city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe fer 
it! advertise in it!

%

« « &

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks
Tickets

Business Cards 
Displays,

Forms
letterheads and Envelopes
Statements and Bill Heads 

Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 
Carbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

L

r

A D V E R T I S E  
IN  T H E  

N E W S - M A I L .
'£ W

The liews-Mail
$ 2 .0 0  per year. A.dvet Usiné 

Rates iK.asonah\e
\f 1 Z't s** vuwV.il i!< Of . . u

1727, in tile oldest city in In-


